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BI AUTHORITY.

Notice to Corporations.

Iu conformity with Section 1141 of the
Civil Codo, nil Corpontions nro hereby no
tlfied to inakn full and nccnrnto oihibitiou
of tholr nfTairs to the Interior Department
ou or before the 3lnt diiy of July next, the
same being for the year ending July 1, 1300.

Blanks for this pnrpoo will bo furnished
upon implication to tho Interior Offlco.

Upon f.iihuo of nuy Corporation to pie-se-

tho exhibit within the tiuio required,
tho Minister of the Interior will, eithtr
himself or by ono or more CommltisiuufiH
appointod by him, ca 1 for the production of
tho books iiudpiipoisoi tho Corporation and
Mumtno its oulceis touching its niVaim
under oath.

.1. . KINO,
Minister of tho Interior.

Interior Offlco, liny 21, 1SU0. 310 lit
nnn miiBiii.iii iwiihwiiij

3 Eveqir Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.

SATURDAY, MAY 23, 1S9G.

MEDICAL CONVENTION.

Tlio proceeding!) of the Medicnl
Couvontion which hafl beou iu
session during tho past weok enmo
to nn ond Inst night. They havo
not been of material interest to
tho public geuornlly or they would
have been given more promineuco
in those columns. Tho adoption
of the California fee bill Inst night,
howevoiylirectly concerns tho pub-
lic. This doubles tho rntes hereto-
fore charged by tlio lending physi-
cians, and it will bo rondily seen
tlint people of ordinary means
will no longor bo able to afford
tho luxury of gotting sick.
Ordinary visits in tho daytime
will cost 85: night visits from $10
to $20; consultation lees are 810
to $25, to bo charged each timo by
each physician attonding; ordin
ary obstetrical cases from 825 to
to S100. Major operations of tho
first class will cost from 8500 to
81000; second, clnss 8250 to $1000;
minor operations of tho first class
S100 to S250; second class $20 to
8100. Administration of nniesthe-tic?- ,

vaccination, microscopical ex-

aminations and other oxtrns of
various kinds are additional
charges.

Only about one qunrtor of tho
physicians in tlio city were pro- -

sent to vote on tins feo bill, and
it looks as though many of them
stayed nwny on purpose. There
is little doubt tho public general-
ly will resent tho exorbitant
charges nindo nud horonftor grin
nud bear many of tho ills which
flesh is heir to rather than call in
a physician, tho payment of whoso
fees would impoverish nine out of
ten laboring mon.

Tho action of the Board of
Health in limiting tho press to
ono ropreseutntivo "to bo ngroed
on by tho different papers" on
tho present trip of tho Board to
Molokai was oxtromely Btnpid.
No man can servo two" masters,
lot alono throo or four newspapers,
even if tho latter could ngroo on a
representative. When tho 'Bul-
letin wishes to Bond a reporter
to Molokai it will present
its request m duo form
nud it is hardly likoly it will
bo refused. Tlio settlomont was
so thoroughly written up six
months ago iu all tho papers that
everything concerning it is still
fresh in tho public mind, and a re-
port oi tho present visit of tho
Board is unneccessnry.

Senator AVntorhouso did woll to
cnll the attention of the Souate to
tho slight put upon its members
by tho action of the Bonrd of
Health in not notifying tho Sen-nt- o

of tho proposed trip to Molo-kn- i
or extending nn invition to

tho Seuato Committee- on Public
Health to visit the Boltlomont.
He snid it wns on a par with tho
discourtesy shown tho press.

The Most Beautiful Women . . .

. . . Also the Homeliest

USE DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.
Ask Your Groctr For II.

IllliO SKUS AND NOTLS.

Continued from 1st Page.

At Lahdinn tho steamer AW G.
Hall was mot and yiolded up files
of tho Advortiser and Bulletin
which wore tho occasion of turn-
ing tho saloon into a reading
room.

Nowb of tho death of Kate Fiold,
carried vorbally by tho stoamor
Kilauon Hou's company, caused
deep and general rogietnt Hilo.

Tho passage from Lnhnitia was
pleasant ou tho whole, tho only
heavy swell boiug while woathor-in- g

tho capo. Thoro was somo
good native singing by tho Bailors,
aided by people who camo on at
Makena and led by John T. Baker.

Mr. Brasch growled n little nt n
follow in front o h.s ntnieroom
who was practicitiy for tlu Loijh-Intui- o,

apparently, so volubly did
ho conduct n discussion nmnnn ilin
dock passengers in that quarter.
He disregarded all adjurations to
kulikuli until ho wns good nnd
rend' for tho previous question
nenr midnight.

At three o'clock the good ship
was stnoriiw hv tlin rlnr nt tlir
city's lights over tho isthmus of
AVainlae, which Cnplniu Clarko
says has proved a very good
navigating convenience. Tho
whole trill HOOinH to Iinvn hnnn nn.
joyed by al tho passengers. A
uuwu uiuio is sot on mo ivinnu
four times in thn twAnt.v.fniir. nwl
coffee nnd tonst cau bo bad at nny
iiour l)V n imnrrrv or rost rnn nno.
sengor. Cnptam Clarko nnd all
his ollicors and their assistants
study tho comfort and pleasure of
tho people committed to thoir
charge on tho briny track.

More of tho islands nud their
chief industry can bo seen on tho
Kiuiiu route than on any other.
Tho sconory visible along the
windward coast of Hawaii skirted
by this woll-appoint- steamship
is unparalleled in the group. It in
eludes Ualeakala, tho mountain
having tho largest extinct crater
in the world, and the other rugged
mountains of Maui; plantations,
lllllls. villncos jnifl rniw'lina nn tlin
same ithmd; ou tho premier island
or .tin wnn tlio triplet ginnts-JMnu- nn

Ken, Mauna Loa nnd Hualalai
mountains, with lluir mmu--
crowns, and Mauna Loa some-- '

times belching out fire and smoko
from its summit. tn"n lim- - witli Mm

splondid chain of sugar planta-
tions running parallel and closo
to the awfully rockbound shoro,
for scores of miles leading into
aud past nilo town. Down tho of-
ten lofty and perpendicular cliffs
forming the front wall of these
plantations oro hundreds of pas-cad- es

supremely beautiful piling-ilit- r
from m-en- lioiirlita i,itr Mm

son. Cnves, natural nrches of land
springing out over tho surfs, deep
gulches, winding roads, graceful
and lofty ilumo trestles, smoking
sugnr mills, immense fields of
cano luxunnntly green or whiten-
ing to tho harvest, curious and
varied apparatus for loading
steamors under difficulties, an
evorlasting fringe of surf, all thosjo
tuiuga UIU uyo (Mill 1118111- -
tam tho eager interest, especially,
of tho stranger unused to such
scenes.

At five o'clock tho steamer is1

passing into tho harbor. Four
weeks away from Honolulu, and
not once in that time under a mos-
quito net 1 D. L.

Honolulu, May 23, 1895.

This is tho day of tho Gleaners'
Lawn party atHaalolenLnwn this
afternoon. Go there after tho ball
game.

Still loft in tho AVaterhouso
barcrain sale soma fnhln nnvnra
Terry quilts, sheotings and pillow
cottons, no inoro can bo had ut
such prices when those nro
gone.

There is much discussion about
town relative to tho foo schedule
of physicians. Several doctors
deprecate Us adoption, enying
tlint it is in their opinion alto-
gether too high.

Tho members of Hon Y T
Long Post, No do, will attend the
Dvuniuy ouivicuui. uio iuetnoaist
ciiurcn tomorrow m a body.
Veterans of the UnitodStatos Army
and Navy, Sons of Vetorans, aud
visiting frionds are invited to
attend.

The Cntholio Cathedral and
grounds are being profusoly dec-
orated for tomorrow's sorvico,
Whitsunday. Flags and bunting
uiuuihuih mu iiuiit OL 1110 UUUU- -
ing and tho grounds on tho mauka
sido are. transformed into a stroet,
with booths, tent?, etc, in gala
dross.
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A FEW WORDS ON BICY-

CLES AND CUTLkRY.

In a Coast newspaper de--
voted to the bicycle business
we read that dealers in bicy-

cles are authority for the state-

ment that the business aspect
of the bicycle trade has mate- -j

riallv changed during the past

,year. Instead of the main
business consisting in dealing

j with men's wheels, quite the
contrary is true. Dealers are

jnow doing their utmost to
I attract the eyes of .the women.
All of which shows that the
ladies are taking very kindly
to bicycle riding all over the
world. And it is the same

! here, the demand for ladies'
wheels is continually increas-

ing. We have received five

of the TRIBUNE LADIES'
i -

WHEELS on this steamer and
have more on the way. These
wheels are of this year's make,
direct from the factory, no back
numbers, and have all the latest
improvements.

We have also a number of
Tribune racers and gent's road-

sters, and a number of "Zim-m- y"

wheels. This is an en-

tirely new machine, named
after the great rider, Zimmer-man- n,

and we shall be pleased
to explain its merits to in-

tending purchasers.

But we started in to say a
few words on CUTLERY, of

j which we received an im- -i

mense assortment on the Aus
tralia, which is now unpacked
and on exhibition. In table
cutlery we have an immense
variety in new and elegant
patterns and all sizes. In pock-
et cutlery we have a number
of new designs. Knives to
cut lead pencils and knives to
trim your finder nails with, and
knives to cut down your ex-

penses with. We have prun-
ing knives which are just the
thing for the members of the
Legislature to use in cutting
down the appropriation bjlls,
and some suitable for the Ad-

vertiser man to do his "cheese-
paring" with. In fact we
have all kinds of knives, large
and small, light or heavy, but
all of them of the best ciualitv

'.and manufacture.
We have carving knives

with ivory, buckhorn or bone
handles, butcher knives, skin
ning knives, knives with cork-

screws in them for camping
out or staying at home. In
fact we have all sorts of knives
suitable for all sorts and con-
ditions of people.

tjl-i-e:

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Spreckols' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STRTCET.

Last Week's Steamer

brought us somo of tho hand-
somest little gold chatelaino
watches ever seen. Beautifully
enameled in reds nnd blues, set
with diamonds, and without
them: others with' rows of
pearls and or''cr gems. All
mado to run nd keep good
time.

All havo handsome gem set
brooches to match, and tho
"toot and .scramble" of tho
whole is truly beautiful. They
belong to a class of watch not
heretofore imported, and wo
take pride in showing them to
our customers. Tho prices nro
not as hii?h as one would ima
gine for such high grade goods;
ranging from $50.00 up.

Our small oxidised chate-
laino watch at 0.00 must also
not bo overlooked. For a watch
costing almost nothinrr: rnn- -, D 0,
ning woll, and rich looking,
this cannot bo equaled by any-
thing wo havo seen.

Our agency for ono of tho
best Swiss watch manufactur-
ers, enables us to place before
3'ou, designs which are exclu
sive and unique, and move
ments which for timo keonino- -

qualities cannot bo oxcolled.
You will bo surprised how

fine a "Non-man-neti- c" silver
watch wo can sell you for 14.
00. Ono that will resist all
magnetic influences; which in
this ago of electricity is a point
of incalculable value. No mat-t- or

what grade of watch you
are going to buy, ours is tho
stock to pick it from; because
no othc stock is half ns large,
no other stock contains tho ex-
clusive patterns, and no other
prices c in come down to ours:

'AND AVE GUARANTEE
EVERY SCREW in them.

H. F. Wickraaii
NOTICE.

The British Commissioner
and Consul General rogrets
that owing to tho bad state of
his health he will he unable to
hold a Reception this year in

honour of Her Britannic Moj-esty- 's

Birthday.

H. B. M. Consulate Gene
ral.

Honolulu, May 22, 189G.

David Dayton,
AS Merchant Stroot.

Lands For Sale sUu.nJ.nrl
at ICaneohe, Oahu.

Lot near Lunalilo Home.
Lots at Pearl City.
Famished Rooms To Let.

1IH--

David Dayton.
42 Merchant streot.

Election of Officers.

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THEHawaiian Coffee & Tea Company held tills
ilay tho follottliif Ollluers were re elected to
neive for the coming jenr:

E;Mn?;-y- ,
; President.

M. C'ooku t,

Aw B$tet Treasurer,
H,vV,THn1,1 Secretary

Auditor.

310-- 3t

W. W. HAL!.,
Secretary II. C. i T. Co.

To Let.

COTTAGE WITH FOUIt ROOMS, BATH-loo-

oto., opposite- Hallway Deiwt. 8.O0
per month. Apply to 1'ALAMA GltOOlUtY,
opposite Itaijwny Dopot. 311-l-

"Wanted.

A (100D LIGHT AlHY FUHNI3HEI)
Itooni, near ear lines. Addrcis "K 1'.."
11U1.1.ETIN onicc. ati-- at

kJLEMOXj

Wo can supply you with anything you vnt
our lino from tho cheapest to tho finest Shoes
made. You have seen our "Ball Dory?'' No
one hd licked him yot. A are for
trade. You aro buying Shoos. Wo ui, ulliitg
them. You shall have as good terms as any
other customer. . . . .

The Co.,
Bigf Shoe Store.

iSW.
Tho report of. three physi-

cians connected with tho Board
of Health on tho condition of
tho water which the people of
Honolulu drink is valuable, if
for no other reason, that it
gives ono timo to select the
right company to hisuro ono's
life with, and to mako neces-
sary arrangements for cemetery
lot and undertaker.

If the citizen who prefers
life to uncertainties, the incon-
venience and bother of treat-
ing Bright's disease or fever
may bo oasiK avoided by an
investment iu the proper sort
of filter. AVo have ono mado
of natural stone, tlio water be-

ing through a cylin-
drical disc. This disc is easily
removed for cleansing and may
be made perfectly clean by a
moment's brush ng.

Tho filter has not been
named yet, but another, iden
tical in and manufacture
is called the Success. Ours i

just as good without a name
and costs a dollar less. You
see, the name amounts to
something. Wo hav$ also a
stock of the Gurney improved
refrigerators and ieo linYna
some of which have water
tanks and taps, in which filter-
ed water may bo kept cool.

"Von Holt Building,.

Auction Salea by Jas. F. Morgan.

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

For
I am directed to sell at Pulilld Annii ,.

Wednesday, May 27, '96,
at 12 o'clock noon of said day at ray salesrooms on Queen street. In Honolulu (unless
yooner disposed of ut private sale) the follow,
luff described property, namely:

A tract ot'land of about 2,800 acres In feosimple situate at Kolo and Olelomoana 1 In

Jiillcs by a road from Hookena. onethe ex!
client the land fr0m vhcre 9

uie conte anil otlier produce could be shinnedandanoodslto tor a mill near tho landlnir.
' ' mu nougnly es-

timated there Is about seven hundred acres ofsplendid codec land lying all on ono block onboth sides of tho Government Hoad. KIchthundred acres lInf;abo6 and to tho Eastofthe seven bundled acics above mentioned Isalso excellent land and although at a bl"heraltitude Is no doubt also well adapted forco rco culture. Tho lover land below tho
cotfeo belt is Biiltaole lor pineapples aud sisal.lliuruU a drjlng house, store and

a Gordon's I'ulper, laborers' quarters
and water tanks at tho plantation, and theland Is partly walled. Theie has 'never beenany blight on this land, although toffee wasplanted aureat Old residentsof Kona line tho late D. 11. J. W.Kualmoku and others have testified to thisfact. There Is a sea fishery appurtenant toOlelomoana 1.

Terms cash or part of tho purchase rirlcocan remain nn mm-tim- . n, nt..t., ..... ..'annum. Deeds and stamps at tho expense ot
A map of tho property can be seen and fur-th-

particulars obtained at my 100ms.
J. F. MOKGAN,

EvpSsb
eUAlDBMO

Siioes

Qitfa
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wwmiwB ve'

MADE RIGHT,

BOUGHT RIGHT and
SOIaD H'lGHT.

in

fulitin

Manufacturers' Shoe

filtered

bh.ipo

Sale.

manyjeaisago.

Xoit Street.
TVelth' .iual JWeeting

-- OF T11K- -

1'WAIIAN

Jockey - Club

..liiliUlillll
June 11th, 1896.
OFFICIAL PROGRAM:

Itnces to Commoneo nt 10 n. m. Sharp.

RACE.
Gold Medal, valued at S20.

RACE. Prize:
Gold Medal, valued nt 30.

3 HONOLULU PURSE, $200.
Running rnce; j mji0 (nghi
l'ree for nil.

PURSE.
Trotting and Pacing to Imr-nes- H.

13oat2in3, 2:45 class.
Purso SlflO.- -

S. S. CO'S OUP
S150 ADDED. RumiingRnce;'
:l nulo dnsh. Ilnwniian Bred.

OSITA CHALLEJTOTC
CUP, 200 ADDED. Run-
ning Rnco; 1 niilo dash.

PARK PURSE.
J.rotting and Pacing to har-oon- n'

b08t 2 il! J' 2:35 cIftSS- -

8-- HA WATIAN JOCKEY CLUB
UJtoiS. g inilo dash for

Hruvniian brecls, $150.

OUP. 1 mile
dnsh for Hawaiian bred, $150.

OIAL RACE. Maiden
Rnco; trotting und pacing to
harness. Hawaiinu bred 1
yenr olda or uudor. Purso $100.

1-1- PRESIDENT WIDE-MANN'- S

PURSE. xnUo
dnsh; free for nil. $150 nddod.

All GntrioH nrn tr 1m v,.l Lt

tho Socretnry before 2 o'clock
Mondny, Juno 8th, 1890. En-trnn- co

feos to lm in nor
purso, unless othonviso specified.

All Races to bo run or trottedunder the rules of tho Hawaiian
Jockey Olub.

lamest unusesinKona. ?,, P0ct'' to start,
hisdin.'ii its-.i- f unle6s withdrawn by o'clock a

-- "" 111

work-rooms,

'Nahlnu,

sales

Prise:

in. on juno lUth, 189(5.

General admission 50 centsGrand Stand (extra) . . . . ... .
' : 50 cents nudSlLarnncos (inbido of course)

each
Quartor strotch badges. '.'..'.'.

j2
..'$5

50

Per ordor Committee--
T?: Q. 'ILDElt.

becrotnry Ilnwnnnn Jookoy Club.
"

Mooting Notice.
A PPPPFAT. unnm..

of the htmost Imwtaueo deman l9
'nMM

presence of etury meniuer tfattend, send a nroxr ,0" e"u,10t

W. It. CASTLE,
Honolulu, May 2,

lbBSu:cU,ri'"-S-Co.3- t
211-t- d Auctioneer.
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